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GREAT PROBLEM 
FACING CANADA

MONSTER PARADE 
IN QUEEN’S PARK

than the supply and that boy»1 minds 
were hard to understand.

The session yesterday morning was 
devoted.to routine business.

A resolution called tor several radi
cal changes In the present laws gov
erning public libraries and one motion 
called tor legislation Imposing one mill 
tax on residents In municipalities less
than 200c population to maintain h-I Fourteen Thousand Soldiers 
brarles. * , _

H. A. Hardy. Toronto, presented the to Take Part m Open-Air 
secretary-treasurers annual report,
showing that of the $826,000,000 given ». • Services,
by Andrew Carnegie tor libraries, 164

Canadian

FRAZEE FARCE AT N 
ALEXANDRA CLEVER

"PETE" AT GRAND
IS STRONG PLAY' 1 HAS, PICTURES AMD MUSIC [ l

CHAPLIN OUT-CHAPUNS 
HIMSELF AT THE STRAND

RUSSELL AND MORTON
ARE AT THE GAYETY

With Clever Chorus and Bright 
Comedy They Won the Hearts 

of Yesterday's Audiences. ”*

Its Industrial Life Will Hang 
in Balance at Close of 

the War.

Staging and Acting in a “Pair 
of Queens" Com

mands Success.

Young English Actor in Title 
Role, Scores on First Visit 

to Canada.

of
Held UHis Burlesque on "Carmen" is a 

Scream From Start to Finish. Trgrant* had been made to 
municipalities for library purposes,DEVELOPMENT " NEEDED Charlie Chaplin outdoes even him- 

*elf In the latest of his funny pictures 
which Is on view at tho Strand this 
week. He appears at Lieut. Dam Ho- 
fiery In a burlesque on the well-known 
moving picture version of "Carmen” ~ 
ihe “Darn Hosiery” being n distortion 
of the well-known character In Don 
Jo*i\ "Distortion" Is the right word 
for both tho character and the manner

Toronto ... honored ' obi*. ™,o .„» MSÏ 

a piemteie when H. H. Fray.ee> farce bamboo cane to a “prop” dagger and 
In three acte, "A Pair of Queen*»," wai hie feet are encased In military boots 
produced at the Royal Alexandra, Mr. thc «hope and size of crocodiles. HU 
Frazee Is already well-known by such I’^rformance I» slap-stick comçdy In 
tepid fire pieces ns "A Pair of Sixes" , cxtrom,e ?nrl a» the intention Is to 
and "Officer 686 " h« î mttko People laugh, It may be sald thntofnririn.mvL •>, J0? nothlng he doe* all of that and a great deal
or originality In the present farce, and more. Thc fight with the toreador u
he has exceltod hlmeou'^The'dlafoe and a whole Picture full of laughs In lt*elf, 
the eccentricities of characterdàrè high- when ho sniffs garlic and Immc- 
ly amusing and the situations are ludl- dl,itely registers swelling muscles and 
crous In the proper laughter-compelling overmastering strength, he Is at hts
degree. Not only has ho furnished a funniest. There was a waiting line In

. , , . ------- — „o»o,v.„u IU me runt nr /or cLovcr acting, but he has had front of the theatre practically all day
When It comes to solving the spring each brigade The n n n Zg,nt °r the fortune to secure n company which and until 8 o'clock last night Theovercoat problem* Hickey'* have tho tor Instance ,^‘gade' c.Va.blc °L leklng everything In the «her half of the bill I* "The Groat

answer. By consulting them you aro non ,T’ . ,lne up wlth the '"*« that could be Imagined and giving R.Vhv « aim ,,L.inn Jr „r5,,
not onlv answered in~£pinrd tn ihn ^'9'^' Regiment at thc right side* * î*10 audience. Between the author i u^,v' awell-thing you"onaMer ^^ bnpÔrtnnt ^'h(l .«•»• 188th and 201»t Bat- 'Zhtng cunXe Teh 'OM' and | known melodrama of the .ame name,
whether It bo style or serviceability; U!!.°"" th= »lde. dation* * ttdded l° *uch
but also In regard to all other consld- L.'^elonal officers of militia who The story recalls the old Burnand and GOOD BILL AT LOEW’S \orations, such as price and the hull- I ?avo expressed In writing their wll- Pyron farces inasmuch as the husband 5
vlduallty of the prospective wearer of to serve overseas may bo hae taJcen advantage of tho wife’s al>-
the coat. permitted to attend schools of In- KnCv l,0TP€ to visit a cabaret with

Hickey's overcoats are correct as to «tructlon In the same manner as vmin>g0iVdic.nd5î?'' wh<;r® î,hey meet iw* \ . ... v , . _ ,stylo and with them serviceability members of C.E.F. Qualified officer# {tnown.^ThîrrU a Men.6 m7hî «Lr.n,'I B ^ Audiences Yesterday Enjoyed
romitotlon°UCrt°etf K wmi'everv6»^1 to attc n|tlltla'#klay aJ*° be Permitted «hooting, and hurried escape In darkness! Splendid Entertainment, 
reputation is at stake with every over- to attend on the same conditions re- a 4wr?nff c°*t taken, and the precious
coat or suit they sell. gardlng overseas servie# hut wupflif turn up at tho Cranhy home Just i u..4u.i wexpense to the .mhuc®’ -ck. »h ut ktor# Mrs. Granby returns from her , Headll"ln* * good Performance at

going order wa«P ,»d T.h „î°re" Maude Ehurne opens the first act I'?ew.,e Theatre this week, 1» the dl
headaiiHHc,r« WwShiK,e,V d at ml,,tary ^lth a telephone scene which brings inlnutlvo comedian, Master Gabriel,

•eyt W • e—n =.r Ot 10. =0,. I .•^"5^™'“““ “«O. »•' Snhte'.1h.'VÏ?S,,,i.r''S; % r uni. nlS5Sr*6.ï,l,t2“ÏKSl

«”.t fittarssrjs&srs to.T,:; „, Wsrsa-rmt. LLUr isivr,'Froad, Frank Kermlnsky, 4 Turner av- enlist In Toronto vesterAi'i?1' Ttîered t0 hiteillgent type which she so. cleverly J®"*® •,*?]*** tbJ eeef°Rl bft* *°st 
enue, was knocked down and had his I ber accented wna no Tho num- portrays is lfks a living picture from Interest, and the large au-
left lea broken below the knee He recruit* wit* Mdltipn 15 Dickens. Again and again the house dlences which attended the theatrewae Jtnkro°înto a ' d?u£toro"at Si ™ ”«~ded tor hosp.tal ?,UCh „a”^d
West Queen street, and afterwards re- The Irlsh-Canadlans, 208th fiattal- ,tnllY cl'l*«lca!. and delightfully unob? tastes a souaro me^l tor 
moved to the Western Hospital. Ion, Lleut.-Col. Lennox, commander hv tr,u.,‘Te »"<• natursl.The pantomime climax io£ tb* ®7t„tl'nesecuring 28 accepted recrurerw.X î^e fl,riî 161 when «teve pursued her î?4Aev;Tal days, young Gabriel delights

Leonerfl Ch.„„, =07 Oo„. I 5ï5iï“„T ^ 'LSTSLiW T. SS"±Si L*Z»!* 1* *»
was arrested last night by Detective Mississauga* came thlrdwlth 18. The ,ln thçCranbyfamlly she keep«X s tabîét wfn Ibcwètheav^raLeéndthei 
Newton, on a charge of stealing a gold BuKs had 18; Toronto Light Infantry !'er .«kadule," on which she enters all wine a”d. t^5.r^,u7
chain, some rings and two cameras »■ <md the Bantams. 7. The battalion L%r,1d.U„tJe,,naîd, 1">'.„<?t,'er Information g" , «cb ^»«8«>va1' "A W*«*t In

STn'ÏM"J^ssrys a-°-?....... ....... *V- ft S a a"«y
dozen leather half-soles, from the n'»‘eeaug,i8 '  ............................... 778 «Paling reply raised the greatest laugh pert tumbler* and Gnllb^ Tn2 ®n1
Beerdmore Bolting Co., 87 East Front »5”»gy ■ y........... 768 of tho evening. wilile dT«L™.ii»CÏÏÎLi %
street where he was employed loronto Light Infantry..............gg* , Hugh Cameron as Steve, the new de- 'valaf, a° ,,0P6 really graceful workstreet wnere ne was employed. | Beavers.......................... * eea tectlve, was another highly successful roller skates. Forrester and Lloyd

Irish-Canadian a . . . -JÎJ character part. Hie absolute Idiocy wae do a little stage flirting, and Van andBantam, ! ! ! ! ! ; ! : : : ; • Î64 detectfvêtoro^wtiihm-nuT ?ork Carrl? Avery talk nonÜnslcally about
tri!trtrommnT ,Logle. Toronto dig- WtanTth#tb2$ho,r fMtectitî ïgg&S ^”other

ft ♦«v»« tim» naine »>ra and mnnA I *"c1* commandant, Is In Ottawa today w«* equally funny In a more conven- IbrllHng Pathe pictures,
wnrkmïn.Hn t,n m,u. ,,ntt« ,,eelng nbou.t îhe camps, * tlonal part. The itory Is JS^rled on by I The Iron Claw" complete, the bill,
workmanship to make clothes that _ Bakers Are Hit. P°»y Webb, a charming lady dr
will give that satisfaction which ono Some Toronto baking firm* „ 
require*, also careful fitting by ex- badly hit by their bakers enlletlnr toJ 
perlenced, painstaking fitter, to pro- military ^lce that they are n^ 
duce garments that possess character breaking m women to carry on tho 
and expression, This can be obtain- work. The call for baker* for nv., ed only by reliable tailor, who give ,cae service, th” Is more InM.Ïont 
the making every attention and take now than ever, as tho Canrtoien Armv 
heed to one's Individual peoullarltle. Service Corps, Toronto armo,i« which we all have, more or less. Roe needs 20 baker, at wee S ,: 
our Special Top Coats at $25. also tor this work ars requested to « t!
Scotch tweed suits at $28 (all roll- to the C.A.fl.C* Toronto arm7,î« 
able clothe), n. Score A Son, Llm- from any part of Ontario It is'nnm?’ 
ted, Tailor, and Haberdashers, 77 ed out that theKin, street west, ^ mll.tory work I. t^TconM.tobU

THROWN FROM WAOON. I -ng gone"^, a'p^vltcï 0? cook's

Alex. McCarthy, 128 Tyrrell avenue, I Fifty mnn'ar«ttwanted bv the 
driver for the City Dairy Company, crultlng depot for dUto ^Ito* ths 
was thrown from his wagon yesterday Welland Canal guard, and a .ten 
afternoon, when struck by a Broad- ographer tor home servie with tïé 
view car on the Don bridge. Dr. Canadian Ènelneera The fceneaun Turner, Gerrard street, wae called Mounted Rifle" also need 8<> 
nnd found McCarthy wae suffering Tho depot of the C M R ° 
from a cut on the head and a severe Queen street, 
shaking up.

DUKE OF CONNAUGHT
y

\toll Be in Attendance at 
” Military Event Next 

Sunday.

CAPABLE COMPANY OF HEART INTERESTi iAVSZella Russell and Harry K. Morton 
head a very good cast of burlesque 
per/°r™or» I" three bright comedies 
at the Gayety Theatre this week. Miss 
Russell wears attractive gowns and 
wins the hearts of the audience with 
her personality. She not only has a
M°nrtAn0|Ce' but si t clever Pianist.
Morton Is seen % the role of an
Irishman. This ^clever comedian,
aside from his many laugh-oroduc- rru #. , , _ , ,
Ing ways, 1, like an eel on his feet z. flr,t "PPeerance of Derwent Hall 
can twist himself In any shape and Ca nc " Toronto wae mo"t successful 
Is good at eccentric. ' Judging from the manner In which thé

June Mills evidently wae overlook- vn,y successful play “Pete" was recelv- 
h«-büi-„bevf<! truiV;, BIHy Wat»on. For ed by the big holiday audience at th«
BtZrJ aulïk‘ZnA1nf.i5.ete«^roU£d th® °,lind 1,1,1 n,ght- The P|tiy I» absolute 
inTadlng thl choruê în many ol'îhë I '1 Ca”*’ !l ,e a tour'Vt dram-, 
numerous numbers, ■TT\tCn by b * father. Hall Caine, and ’*
. In bright costumes the large *t ’!Là N' Pa,1(cr' Tlle first appearanro 
chorus appear before the footlights ot tbe youny English star was looked 
In many numbers and are greeted on wltb lnterest by theatregoers, parllcu- j 
each occasion wltii round after round lally those verted in old country stare'. 
been Pn!f“this Jb»®! ^l;lou Trto have dl,m' He has storied In a nuinber'ofv

sir "“•""U"m"ï$-o« 255 nrsra.'s j5,i5g;
The last burlesque Is laid In s very he ha* P|ay«d more than tour hundred " 

neat stage setting. The title, "8uf. tlmee ln England, 
fragettes Election of 2018," Is enough To eome the story smacks too much of 
to warrant the happenings. Thc lhe morbid. And In tho first act ono 
lines of this skit depict the times 100 Kite a little dizzy trying to get the theme 
years from now when women are gom the lengtliy convereitionat^ «258! 
seeking election as mayor of a large Pn the other hand It Is u love story of 
city, and It Is Indeed humorous. Tak- P°wer and when the action

,„k «... aHm*2,8?;;Lisssgwtffusad ss
mfn*»0rtm" 1,1 fî\? Kimberley diamond 

H'" sweetheart he leaves In the h s be*t, friend, Phillip Christian*
^«erflve years' toll he returns wealthy,
5“t IIn hl« absence hts sweetheart has 

* leX,Ji<lpedr>aln «faction for Phillip. 8he 
TmhmL when ,Paul telle her hfi '
«« SKt‘ MSI&,? smstîs ssnito»„■ {es&.’ÿjnz sss!3
In eome touching scenes. Kit, his wlto 
LTol aïay' and the denouement comes 
when she return* to hor crazed husband,
«PI *2®ur*e, the bulk of the work falls to 
Hall Caine a# Pete, and Ills portrayal ot 
the lover hueband Hi of rare stage ability,
Mise Margaret Greene, ns Kato Creegan,
Ple/s an Intensely emotional part well,
m,mPe°?.tn? .¥udlev!e good ln the cole of merslbles whl
Phillip Christian, Deemster ef the Isle Slv Dh?,1 Tt!. 

Man. The rest of the company have but the
much to do, but all show to good ad- ' The 

vantage in the scene of Pete's homecom- «raft,
Ing and one, or two crowd scenes. doubl

Is training ne 
marines."

Mr. Caine m 
lag reports \ 
people of the 
not obtaining 
zeppelin raids 
lleh coast tov 

"I don't thl 
to minimize 
by the zeppel: 
zeppelins hav 
war weapon, 
more that ha 
scenes where 
ln one. The 
frightening c

i j ST. MARK'S CHURCH HAVE 
MOST SUCCESSFUL YEAR■C. C. James Principal Speak

er at Meeting of Ontario 
- Library Association.

tn
The Dialog and Eccentricities 

of Character Highly 
Amusing.

The Story of a Man's Ùn- 
shaken Faith in His Wife’s 

Honor.

Iron F 
iser, is'

I. The annual veetry meeting of Ht,
Marks Anglican Church w ns held laet 
night for J|he election ,of wardens for 
the comlifit^year resulted ns follows:
Rector’s warden, J. A. Hethrington;
delegate* to the «ynôd: P. H?Drayton! I tary 'churoh “parade^lo be® held next 

K.C.; Thomas Jenkins and B. 8t. A. Hunday morning in Queen**
Sewell. . • with the Duke of Connauirht inThe total receipt* for the year tendance, will Include all to. m, 
amounted to 89,744.28. and after nil regiment* In the city

11

in1 .
:

Predicting that the Industrial life of 
i Canada will hang ln the balance with 
: the close of the war because of the 
j demand* which Europe will make upon 

her, C, C, James, commissioner of ag
riculture for Canada, speaking tor the 
sixteenth annual meeting of the On
tario Library Association In the Pub
lic Library lust night, declared that tho 
problems now facing this country and 
the United States are, those ot food 
supply and traneportatlon. President 
David Wlillatns of the association pre
aided at th"e meeting, which was at
tended by approximately 160 delegates 

i and visitor*. The remafrk* of the 
I speaker were frequently applauded.
I Tho exodus of farmers from Canada 

for oversea* service, .the commissioner 
* declared, has left Canada In dire need 

of agricultural dedelopment, In order 
that the troops of the allied countries 
may bo fed. A large percentage of the 

| eoldleis are from the rural districts,'tie 
j said.

5
Kpn Iron H 
■seenting the
éjOslneha* 
ut and the o 
eeessful appj 
splayed ln d 
-sr, according 

soa'^ ot the di 
Fright, an 
Derwent 

i“ at the

Park,
at-

Include all the iriilltla
C,Ur.rflerLCxpen1ee ,we'c p.ald 1 bulnnce I the battalions of actîve wrricc' tlwim' 
n' ,eo 'h- — - - 1 At least 14,000 soldiers will take

part ln this great open-air drumhead 
service. The event will have added 
Interest thru the fact that thc troops 
will be brigaded, the various affiliated 

ARE CORRECT IN STYLE I “ ttallon, and regiment, to bo
grouped together, with the “mother" 
regiments stationed to the right df 

The Q.O.R, brigade,

of $98.42 remained. During the year a 
very fine rectory was erected.

HICKEY’S OVERCOATS
i

Iron
Wllhel

eestleally critli 
Ensptre and oi 
mother play v 
«Sect ln obtat 
ths British arn 

W Is Canada, Mr 
Vntll last D 

a member of t) 
J, on a ship stall 
21 engaged ln “do 

plications resu 
to his knee coi 
"unfit certlflca

common-

MASTER GABRIEL SCORES

High Cost of Living.
Lack ef productldn and transpdrta- 

' tldn were the direct causes ot the 
steadily soaring high cost of living, 
together with the fact that the supply 

i of flax, sugar, butter and eggs, formcr- 
f 1/ obtained from European countries, 
j bas now been materially effected and 

must be produced by Canada.
As a means of solving the problems 

which will face the western hemi
sphere, Mr. James suggested that li
braries and technical schools ben pro- 

| vlded for rural communities, and their 
I Inhabitants afforded the same oppor- 
, tunities as city residents. He pleaded 

for the rational scientific development 
f df rural boys and girls, with a view of 
i snowing them the advantages of re

maining on the farm.
I "The troubles of Canada and Great 
i Britain will Just begin when the war 
is over," said the commissioner. "What 
■will lt profit us If we win a victory and 
liave exhausted ourselves? There will 
bo an enormous change In Groat Bri
tain and Canada. Whether our Indus
trial Ilf# can be maintained Is prob
lematical. No country can over-de- 
velop Its agricultural production. Pub
lic men are recognizing that the cx-< 
pension of life In Canada will depend 

f lu the future upon Its de- 
! velepment of agricultural resources.

"Germany has lasted so far because 
, of the regulation of her food supply. 

She I* enriched by her plundering 
I and Industrially stronger than before 
’ the war, If .war ended today, Uer- 
, many could It alte had her ehlp* 

secure more trade than before.
Agriculture/Vital Question.

"For the first time In history, 
agriculture Is a vital problem in a 
war. About twelve million men of 
the twenty-five or thirty million 

- troops are from the agricultural dis
tricts of tho allied, countrle*. The 
amount of food consumed by a soldier 
le greater than during, his clvlllon life.

"The agricultural life In Canada I, 
different than Germany's, Franco’s or 
Belgium's and makes It a physical Im
possibility tor the women to assume 

, the place of- men. The

!
- HIPPODROME PROGRAM

IS A RECORD BREAKER
STRUCK BY STREET CAR:$

J Leeil , If Germany'! 
"tokened with 
e cause, ln t: 
the fact tha 

(Acuity Is b< 
Inlng the "pi 
hlch submarl 
"Germany hi 
Ink than she 1 
leisured Mr. ( 
ntly no limit 
is has for bi 
is Is constri 
»y are sunli 
he British ai

Whirl of Dance and Song Pleas 
ed Appreciative Audiences 

Yesterday.
Long before 4he hour of opening, Shea’s 

Hippodrome patrons were thronging the 
entrances and striving In the good-na
tured manner of holiday crowds to se
cure seats for the extra special matinee 
performance. The bill this week Is a 
record-breaker, headed as lt Is by a large 
°f””l*ny Je'iS!11®? y°ung women, whogys&a&ra m» «
S&™SSTSSSSeTSSL-jSSI
lLÏ2,t»!îm.td 1 versatile In the trueet 
sense or the word,
«S*a comedienne of chirm 
a"d abl'l,ty: Uetta, the accomplished 
accordocnlst, won rounds of applause, 
aad th® Vaeear Four and Two Trans- 
field Sisters received popular support.ziM-Sofr1-”1” — »"■ sv

«fc te sisriJM son. i;
which Pretty Marguerite Snow, the popu
lar star, le featured with an all-star 
company In the cast. The glimpse» of 
plantation life, the crash in the stock 
markets, and the life of the powerful 
financiers of New York are vividly ile-Sftte'l ‘"th1,* fascinating* j^sy threaded
with a pretty love story and the efforts
ie..a tortuter.te,,d.iushter t0 he,p her

1

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

the

sup
Is elgnl

SCORE'S TALK ON SPRING 
CLOTHES. MAYOR APPROVED

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

Earlscourt Business Men Will In
vite Him to Next General 

Meeting.

fOiiy wehb. a charming lady detective 
part, Played Dy Kathleen Clifford, and 
Madge Follette, a confidence woman, ln 

;n Miriam Doyle swagger 
lively, Ola Humphrey w

which Miriam Dorie KSSsSed moTt’at" nT0'

tiSSFUSi 'Ktiï* rushed at easter

RflfeJ&aa&'S Busiest in the History of the St.

raySCAæê;: «»" °u.<& ssrssst,. s I christm,,.
altogether It may be Judged that such , ___. .
a clever piece of work eo well produced 6,/«*st .week's business ever han-
and eo effeottr# With an audience muet d‘ed: l™ the busiest time ln the hletory 
have a success wherever it goes, Iot the 8t. Clair district, was the unui.

The scheme originated by the Earls- 
court Business Men’s

the northwest district, and the 
Inauguration of a publicity committee by 
that body, which adopted a plan of com- 
islgn to Induce manufacturers Intending 
o locate In the city to select sites In the 
Earlscourt district, has met with favor 
at the city hall.

Mayor Church 
should

Association to
boom

\ 7 RUSHED IICONCERT IN TODMORDEN,
Clair district, wss ths unani

mous statement of the business men ot 
the northwest section; referring to the 
week just closed.

"Our sales laet week were far In excess
of Christmas week," «aid the proprietor

um on

I ffÿSSTcthoe, 
England, No. 200 wae held In Baler'sy»: ’sss'^stiR}
the evening will be handed over to the 
wive» and children of the soldiers now 
•eiwlng at the front from the Todmorden 
district. F. G. Callaway, district deputy 
tor West Toronto, wae In the chair. The 
pianist» for the evening were Mrs. Webb 
and Mrs. Warrington. A large number 
of the members of Todmorden Lodge 
were In uniform. e

stated yeetorda*: "We 
the CtCyaw1tSnae MW

The mayor recommended a 
bureau to conduct publicity campaign», 
secure fen tor leg tor the city, entertain 
visitors to Toronto and get conventions 
to meet In Toronto.
« At a ™,e‘,ng of the executive commit
tee of the Earlscourt Buslni.se Men’s As
sociation, held last evening, It we* de
cided to Invite the mayor to attend the 
next general meeting of the association.

WAS11$. E INIMITABLE. 
WON MANY [NEES

il Jury ReturiST F1111 ! r
• t i

OI onniunu wotk, saic tne prop 
e.leJge JFente' tornlehlng emporfu 

West St. Clair avenue.
"We were crowded to ths door» and 

taxed to the utmost capacity to serve our 
Customer» at the week-end," said an
other merchant in the section.

The difficulties anticipated by many 
business men are the shipping of their 
orders for renewal stock.

central Thi, „ women of
1 Europe., have been trained In agrl- 
I cultural work because the farmers 
i there know nothing about our big 
I farm machinery. .

"In other ways women can take the 
i Place of men but I fear not agricultur

ally. Great Britain has been surprised 
how competently women have taken 

I o ver thecdminerclal duties ot the men 
who have gone to the front,"
. An hour'» informal reception fot- 

-1 lowed the commissioner'* address. Dr, 
George M, Izmke, now fist vice-preside 
ent of the association, It Is understood, 
will be chosen president to serve for 
the ensuing year, at the election this 
morning.

Whether or not Canada Hhould ac
cept Andrew Carnegie's money tor li
brary-building purpose* wa* a question 
raised by W. K. Smallflold of Renfrew, 
president of the Canadian Pros* As
sociation at the afternoon session.

It woe the <'011*011*11* of opinion that 
Canada should accept Carnegie'* gift* 
a* freely a* they were made. The dl*. 
mission concerned the

■eras rece
to extinguish 
tbe Poison Ii 

. suited ln the 
M jiears old

recruits, 
is at 70 .West

thea'rth"Hu,saro0rP' Pr°Cl0r’ lata of 

and Robert I a 1 Army Medical Recruits, 
streets Inst night, Alfred Orlnnor, 7(1 qufrod^bl "thZ^Armv re"
Vermont street, driver for Morrison for oversea* *eroî«y Medical Corps 
and Orlnnor, 7D6 Manning avenue, ThV new gmIT.f ' , .

.2? k:"E„'E:v° F”- ®
?£ï hls unlt <lulckly due to
me fact that many men who 'served.
“K, i'tV.1"LV "■mr "• “»

m2i,5X1 jsrss SfJS I

following offlecr* were elected for the hèlnned ‘ai ba, hcld today in the Hum- 
ensuing year: Rector’s warden. J. A^' " mi? Xi*dla,rlcl'
II. Hurt ; people’* warden, Walter H l̂w Planning a recruiting 
Williams; Iny delegates to the eynod! I^ae nt Nlnt°.Ure 160 men tolvhomc
F. M. Baker, ft. ,T. \y. Barker, a. AT. exneeiL« 11 Niagara camp, ns this unitCUrt ' B' Watte' Snd Dr' W' S’|of men rtatired°7hero.,W0 00mP,ln,ee

Proceeds for Prisoners.
.0 £W,e„en ,1,600 and ,-,'00<, 1* thought 
to be the proceed* of the Highlander 
band concert, held on Saturday last

NEW yonK, April 24.-A warning I dev,todTh? money will be to workingmen «against going Ito ' *en,‘2.ug c;(’mtorts to the 260
British Columbia In search of employ- prisoners1 of wli'rln //lghlan(ler», now 
mont Is contained ln a statement Is- ? °ermany' The plpe
sued tonight by Frederic C. Howe eé./ J.iJi ']? P”rt ln the armories con.
commissioner of Immigration Th« m^LEUd<t,e«J>^p?ri1 ond drummerr,
United State. coniuX.l^at vin! wMch'hal °f plp®e
couver hae reported, Mr. Howe says, country * Performed 
that more than 1000 able-bodied men V‘
In that city are unable to obtain 
work, and that many are dependent 
on charity. Canadian labor organiza
tions have protested against the 
ing of additional workmen 
the ranks of tho unemployed.

Famous Impersonator Starring 
at Shea’s, Made Great Hit 

Yesterday. *

*

tug t
m suer Dr. |
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So .i,. Evidence 1 
v/ showed that 

loy, 68 Pemt 
tbe burning 
rersly burt)e 
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to a
M.MOTOR CAR STRUCK WAGON.

While driving over the tracks at 
the corner of College

h
t ;; Your Kidneysp, her sensational success inf^eSfflhirurisusss:

r^i$rA,,tiyii!S.T8*5s,stjs:
1er Impersonations are remarkable por- 

trayals, of the acting of several dlstln- 
«u'shed theatrical stars. Harry Lauder 
and Frank Tlnney, probably the most 
well known to Toronto audiences, were 
two of the Imitations which-brought the 
most applause.

in the former Miss Janls Imagined the 
great Scotch comedian playing Romeo In I 
the balcony scene, and had him talking 
about "moonllcht nlchts," Frank Tlnney 
IsiWNsetedtaone of hls favorite chats 
With "Oliver,” the leader of tho orches
tra, regarding the comedian's salary and 
the way he gets hls "laughs." Miss 
.Janls’ other Impersonation* are of Ethel 
Barrymore, Ethel 1-evey, George Cohan, 
Eddie Foy and Harah Bernhardt, Last 
night the capacity audience recalled the 
talented actress time and time again, and 
after a little dance *ho thanked the peo
ple by Imitating one of Miss Laurette 
Taylor's farewell speeches while she was 
playing In "Peg o' My Heart."

Mr. and Mrs, Norman Phillips have 
been seen recently In Toronto with 

Sweets to the Sweet," but the remark- 
able jpye tangle Is better than ever. "A 
Musical Mix-up" affords Jack Conly an 
opportunity for comedy piano work, while 
Margaret Webb, hls partner, singe some 

ood songs. Lou Lockett and Jack Wel- 
ron are eccentric dancers. One of the 

best quartets that have appeared at the 
theatre tor some time, the Big City Four, 
won many recalls.

•tosle O'Meers Is a dainty wire artist, 
and all the latest dances are performed 
In wonderful style on roller skates by the 
DIRey Sisters. Some feature films com-

ii
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OFFICERS OF may cause DROPSY. RHEUMATISM, 
BACKACHE or GENERAL WEAKNESS.

ST. AIDAN’6,* *

iCHURCH.

f

II 1 . , L „ methods by
wlitch Carnegie obtained hln money, n. 
report declaring that hi* employes 
worked In "*woat*hops at etarvatlon 
wages." Ono delegate refuted this re
port by snylrig the congressional en
quiry showed thnt CarnegUi paid tho- 
lilgliest prices to I'mploycs of any 
American sb i-l manufacturer.

Value of the Pros*.
Mr. Hma.lMi'ld'* address on "How Wo 

Carried tho Public Library Bylaw ln 
Renfrew" followed that of tho presi
dent of the association,, David Williams 
of Colllngwood,

President Williams showed the !n- 
cstlrnable value of the prr*s in en
lightening the people on. the worth of 
a public library, He urged co-opera- 
tion on the part of the press and li
brary, referring to them ns the groat- 

‘ est medium Ihr.u which tho people 
could be religiously, morally and In
tellectually elevated.

pint tho value of a book ts depend
ent upon the personality and character 
of'it* author was tho declaration of 
Dr. Oeorpy H. I.oclto, first vice-presi
dent of the association, In hls address 
during a symposium on "Library 
Lists.” Choosing a library list, be said, 
was a most difficult ta*k. because ev
erybody'» taste must be milted, but 
that In making n. selection he always 
first acquired Information regarding 
the yriter of the book under consid
eration.

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets «re it# Proved Remedy. 
Take the* for ill Kidney & Urinary Tronkles. V e nec

id fnaertedfr-

■
WARNED FROM BRITISH COL

UMBIA. HowIn these trying complaints Dr. Cassell’s Tablets 
are of proved value. They restore perfect efficiency 
to the kidneys by nourishing the nerves which 
control kidney action, and thus enable the system 
to get rid of uric acid and other impurities which are the cause 
of Urinary Troubles, Dropsy, and Rheumatism.

Dr. Chas. Forshaw, D.Sc., F.C.S., etc., the well-known 
scientist, says y I have thoroughly tested Dr. Cassell's Tablets,- 
and can conscientiously recommend them as an eminently safe 
and effective remedy for all forms of nerve and bodily weak
ness. My knowledge of Dr. Cassell's Tablets leads me to the 
opinion that the ingredients form a remarkably potent medicine, 
guite safe for young and old in cases of nervous prostration, 
debility, anæmia, loss of flesh, malnutrition, children's weak
ness, spinal and nerve paralysis, and many forms of stomach 
and kidney troubles."

Dr. Cassell’s Tablets raise the vital standard of the entire 
system, and thus promote kidney health and general health 
when other means fail.

Dr CasMU's Tablets are Nutritive. Restorative, Alterative, 
and Anti-Spasmodic, and of great Therapeutic valueXin all 
derangements of the Nerve and Functional Systems in old or 
young They are the recognised home remedy for Nervous 
Breakdown, Nerve and Spinal Paralysis, Infantile Paralysis, 
Rickets, St. Vitus Dance, Anæmia, Sleeplessness, Kidney 
Disease, Dyspepsia. Stomach Catarrh, Brain Fag, Headache 
Palpitation, Wasting Diseases, Vital Exhaustion, Loss of 
flesh, and Premature Decay. Specially 
Nursing Mothers and during the Critical Pi

1
-
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Do j-our^ <! „„„ When Legislature Close*.

Military honor* In connection with the
SSMf MS!, S «Karw,A*'ssjs!
will fuml*h a traveling escort, to report 
at Government House at 2.36 o.m • 4Sth Depot Battery, C.F.A., C.KF.. aialute 
?r fltteen gun* to be fired In Queen’» 
lark at 2 p.m.; 96th Battalion to form 
a guard of honor, with band, to be drawn 
at 2n46fr°nl 0t the Parliament

A government order-ln- council, deal- 
mi W|U? i,he d,a?ger« resulting from tak- 
Ing matches Into any place whore ex
plosive* are manufactured, was published 
by General Logie yesterday. It provides 
a fine of 5100 or Imprisonment of six 
months for carrying matches Into such 
iActorles.
trtoiKm are 418 soldiers In hospital at 
Exhibition camp, a decrease of 60 as 
compared with one week ago.

Ut'-Col. R. H. Labatt of the headquar- 
nml.Vaffi \back on duty again after an 
lines* which has kept him at home for 

two WCAkS.
A eitizonà’,committee, with former Con- 

troüor J. O. McCarthy n« chairman, |a 
Arranging for a big meeting to be held 
In the Interest of the 201st Toronto Light 
Infantry In Maaaey Hall on April 28. H. 
H. fltevene, M.P.> of Vancouver, 
moved the prohibition resolution In the 
house of commons at Ottawa, and Hon. 
Lufk^hY'.Provincial attorney-general, 
will he the two leading speakers, lt Is 
expected that both banda of the 186th 
Q.O.R,, Battalion, wll! furnish muale for 
the occasion, Five hundred seats will be 
reserved for visiting delegates of the Y."

Pr*?,001 pluos of Ontario. 
thPnn»1 '• t0 b« allied with
the Q.O.R Col. Hagarty, O.C. of the 
2<11at. endyfejor Tlennetf, the next senior 
olflcer, i\tf former Q.O.lt.
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.X III! AUDIENCES ARE PLEASED 
WITH THE GARDEN GIRLS

Lively Burlesque With Catchy 
Songs and Comedy at the 

Star This Week.

LAKE SHORE RESIDENTS 
-• COMPLAIN OF BAD ROADS
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----------*VII Some Parts Almost Impassable 
and Threats.of Injunctions 

Are Many.
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Don’t Rend "Goody-Goody."’
Dr. Locke cited several

$i Easter Monday inaugurated the open-
Htor° Thcltrem>testerdayk Capacity4 au- 

dlencee were present at both shows, 
and, Judging by the remarks made by 
the audience after the Initial perform- 
ance, the Garden Olrle Is a top notch- 
c r. The Garden Girls give a burleeque 
Irom beginning to end, with the usual 
Irish and Jew comedian, played by Joe 
Fieecl and Arthur Angel, respectively.

Mae McCrac sings her songs with 
refreshing ability, and made quite a hit 
With more than one of her humbers. 
In Lrma Windsor the company have a 
very good eoubret,

The chorus js made up of good art- 
lets, who elng and dançc with ability,

. Werd Six is creeping up on Ward One In the Beaver Battalion’s recruiting race* 
According to report»- from wards, the pa- 1 
rade «fate of the Beaver» I» now : Ward 
One, 187: Ward Two, 69; Ward Three 
64; -Ward Four. 47: Ward Five 79: 
Ward Olx, 179; Ward Seven, 49. ' ’

book*, In
cluding "Bet’wçcn the Lines" ^nd "Caft- 
ad» ln Flanders," as work* on tho 
present w.-ir dealing’with the "psycho
logical" Instead of tho "logical" effects 
of the strife.

Miss Lillian Smith, head of the chil
dren’s department of the Toronto 1,1, 
brary, end Misa (V idy» Stauffer, cmf- 
dron’s librarian- of tho wowttrn branch, 
discussed eonsliiervllcin* whleh enter 

’ Into the limiting of a list of hooks fpr 
Canadian glrla and Iiqvs, re*pcctlvoly, 

M!*h Smith *,i|d that th” modern

People living along toe 1 nv, qu»-. 
rond, nnd Who thru lu-reiiltv 
polled to.use this highway, are protcstlnc
a av’ nt h/t "f/1 J? "1,11 * a7fltecondltlon. Thi-v 
sb> that at no time In Its hiaturv lina It
ever approached anything like its o 1
ent condition. Where the York IRghwav 
Commission put down their system there 
Is n fairly good roadway, hut In other 
parts traffic 1, elmoat Impassable An 
empty rig Is a good load for a horse, and 
gardeners going to market are compelled 
to make two or three trip* Instead of 
one. The long delay in coming to any 
decision about the Toronto-Hamllton 
highway Is holding everything hack, and 
threat» of an Injunction against the par
ties causing the delay are many. In the 
northwestern part of the clty-nnd on the 
outnklrts, condRIono are no better* On 
some of the street» In the Earleeourt 
district rig* cannot go up to the houses 
of the residents. Lack of funds to iinrry 
on improvements In all -the districts Is 
given <u: the leason by the towntih'p 
tOuncil.

8lie ê nre*. •1
1 -i,h Æ.

I1 GET A FREE SAMPLE
Send your name and address 

and $ cents for postage, etc., to 
Harold, T. Ritchie &■ Co., Ltd., 
10, McCaul Street, Toronto, and 
a generous sample mil be mailed 
you free of charge.

valuable for 
eriods of Life.

who
1 girls

will not rend "goody-goody" hook* and 
. neither will they ask foi the works of 

Pickens, Hn.vlhorno or Kcott, unlesn 
llteraturo of tills •hnrarlor Is surrep- 
tltlduely given them. She-declared tho 
latter mclhot' muât be used If th2 
standard of "Iris’ reading was to bo 
rnlaèd, . ’ - -
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